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sealekin jaokets, wirbci ai course muet bo
brought out if Doceiuber wac warm as June. I
find a thin ovorcoat quite enougis for any tune
snd during the middleofa tho day prefor ta
irear iL aver aiue aran.

I ma), be up inl the mauntaiu districot agi
for a langer viait sud vill porhape rp o a
lino xvith soins description o! thse sepury and
people of thse mining camps.

M. P. CocusAxai.
C2olorado Spr-ings, CoL, Jas. let, 1882.

GO TO FLORLIDA. place. In aucli wintersi as theso wo muet flot
Dr. Livezey, of Pennsylvaiiia, writea tlîat lie i, allow cold8 to jgrow upan us, as they bring

wit tn cimae a Foriaothor troubles in the rear. One great pro.more snd more plessed wihteeiaoo lrdventive af taking cold is ta nover remain in
winter aiter winter. In a poribd of 55U).O six weeCOk wet clothes, and to use out8ide ivraps thatwill
thero have been but two heavy showcrs, One su', absord trot snd flot shlow it ta penetrate.
ahower, no fugs or darnpness,-iothing but goodg Aboye aIl, avoid wet feot, alao ta keep tho
growing weather, pure dry atinosphere, andl, as a foot würm, and if colt] bas been catight ta use

anustard and bot water for tho feet nt once.ithole, charming %veather. (Yot forgot ta niake Trbe font bath muet flot be higher than the
mention of the moSquitoes, Dr. L. Are tbey terne ankles.-"ood and.LTczl.
and musical Il

______________ -Flooded Florian.
CLI31ATE OF BURN-AH. LtesfotFoiarpeettâ oaiya

The followisg sketch of the climate oi Bur- floedtt fon oridarr rersn toriast. A
mah is taken froin inomairs oi 11ev. Edward loe vt oriea ihser u orsa
Kelsuy, mi-'sionary ta the Shans of Burniai:- letter dated Mardis 14, Puti1ai lieuse, Prlatkha, say8.

We have tira seazons, tlîe vret sud the dry. "Florida i ismked. Ilbadso idea that aur country
Iu regard ta hout sud cold, it la as follniwa could farnisis jiu(h n enormns îtopýbItiun of wister
We are in the tropica bore, but nortis af t.he touriets (flot invalida), as one secs ini titis section.
equator. Consequently, as at home, thse coad- Jackonville iras a crush-thas place le a siglit.
est ireathor je froin fecember ta Jausry, sud
the sun je hotteat froin June ta Augu8t. Were People are lcdgêd blocks sway "rom the hotel in third-
thora nothing ta interfere with ite hient, the &tory roinus, take their nicals at the hotel, snd pzy
aummer menthe would bo terrible indeed; but, four dollars per day. The parlour la couvertedinjutan
hy a irise provision ai Providence, tise summer diniug.room ta acconimodate tho rash, and it is use-
is aiea thxe rainy soason. lu March there are lems ta start for any nuiv place irithout first telegraph-
ueually a foir light ehoivers. With tihis excep-
tion, 1 suppose there la rarely, if ever, a year uag for Mrones.
in 'which a eingle shower ai rain falis in flur.
mah froin November ta May. In May thse rab' BûVOE'S WYEÎTRER.
begine; occasional nt first, but by the end ot
June sowting dows inta steady ramuy ireather. Mr. Vcnuor prcdicts su open Wiuter, but hie doez
Thon, for sosie three nxonths, it raine nearly not say wirc. 1 claim that the temsperature is
every day. Sometinies iL peurs bard all day; controlled hy the mavemnents of etorms. This

agai, tser laa fne rîzlelasiugtheday season fias stornis xvil more frein thi soutis toward
olten, there iil e brizz lasier ath or;o thse north, driftiug eastwaxd. At preent tisey areofteorthee i tree time durn t ordy over the Miselsiuri Valley. They wil gradaallyevening, or tira or teetesurnth amore castward, sud tic people an tise xvest aide af
snd the reet of thse day iL la cloudy. . that river muet prepare for a vexy severc WVjter sud

Occasionally ire have a day free fromn rain. dep ,now,.
Soa years much more rain falîs fixan at others. Nqocmuber wili enter like a Srnnmer'e month.
Books, clothes, etc., niould. Neaidles, pocicet About flic Srd it xvili sxxddeuly change ta wmitry
irnives, wtohea, etc., are injured or spoiled by ireather, snd there xvili hu a cela bieni for Bcrerai
ruat. Articles made ai leather very seau get days. ACter tise lotis it xviii groir mild tii the 17tla
covered ivitis moul4, aud 18th. The last of flue month xviii bc more like

After the threo montha ai steady rais, again Sprin-g thau FaIt. There xviii hûo skating on
thore la about a niontis of rather unsetfled Thanksgiviu'- Day
ireather, sud thontise rain iedoue for thoyerr. 'Ille rainfai in this section xviii bo light until flic
At home, ir. the uxidst ai the dog-das, if an 21x.t. t wili remiain unusuatly mid along this
esst wind ace in for three or four days, it bho coast, froan N.orCi Carolina ta Hialifax, untit Fcbru-
comnes rallier chilly. Se, bore, ivhat ivouid sxy. Tho storms will be aecosapanicd by soutis-st
athervise bo féarfuily hot becomnes quite cool inds. TIreawilli be voxy rough irather in Canada,
sud coinfortable. If the sun does geL out for with heavy raine, until the middle of Decembor,
a day or two it cames dlown iitis groat power ; whesn fihe raine xviii turu ta suoxv.
and those wohave nlot beeu long in Burmah 'A tise storin helt mares enstxvard it xvili ha fol-
again aigh for rein. lowcd by lacavy snowa and vmr cela ireather. 1 i!u

Thse hot ivoather bore la thereforejustbefore "ot think it xvill resais Noew York, city urntý Fcb.
sud siter the ramn,-March sud April before, "umy A. J. DaiVor, Meteorologzst
snd most ai Octaber sud Navember aiter; but HR.ckensaclc, October 27.
tise mionthe before thse ramn are thse hotteat.

Thse groîînd la parched by thse long drouqbt.
The vegetas ion is dry sud dusty, sud tho suris
amoky. A burning licat camnes daim froin the AN UNHEILTIIY WXNTER.
sun, sud a atifliug hat cames up froma the Thora are ail the indications of it. The
ground. This tasts, or rathor increases, untit ireather wviii ho uncertain ; ire shahl have ne
tise beginning ai the zains, the firat aboiera ai severs fi-ast, but mucis damp, raiuy iveathor,
xvhich cool off thse iseated grauud, clear tise exceediugly fertile in creating miasma b' the
air, sud givo new ir h to tise vegetation. Thse air aufi propagatiug Malaria. Tistat diseuasa
beginuiug ai the rab' i haie time for plantiug are sure ta prevail, perisapa more se tissu those
andisomiug. ai tise choc t, as the organs ai the throat ara

During the dry seasan, the nartbeast mon- mare open tea ttsck by the damp air. Nor-
seau or trade ivind, prevails; i. e-, thero is a vous diseases wmU aise prevail, as thse loir, dii
light ateady breeze froin tbo nortsest. Dur temporature wiil leesen the vitality etili more
ing tberaine, the southiveet muoneoon prevaits; b' those misa already possea ltue. Ls of
-_e tIre is a regular southwest wind. This appetite wiii trouble us, sud digestion la flot

mmind ie atzonger tisau tise nOrtisest trade improved by damp, sait aims Malatial foyers
ivii At, the beginuing sud at thse close ai xvili attack crowded bouse&s; se smalbepo sud

tbe raine lin d la variable. At these times ail blood dliseases Içli find a fertile sait t groir
alse there are sovere starme, accompaniod by ina. These dauxp, loi munters, thougis perEps
thundor sud lightning. This is tise only period eas7ier ta hestr than the sharp, frosty, cela ses
of unsafo navigation; for at this turne thase sons, are generaliy fruitfut in disease. iL miii
revolving hurricanes cal1ed cyclones sxveep require great caro ta keep out ai it. Wbat
tise acean. are the safeguarda against disease ? Therougli

ventilation iu bouse, proper clotising for bond,
-'We arn printing thc nicon chart on a separato throat, sud foot; gond exorcise, nutritious

card witis expnation an baci, anad wm ahortiy send tiiga ndadiavoidingoaitalzing celai urne.
one ta every ainhacriber. diate romodiat action whlen this bas takren

AN lUE TME.
Sraow blockades have been infrequent dur-

ing the prescrnt trinter, and in fact it is (laubt-
fui if such a tbig lies occurred in Canada
since thxe opening ai the season. But ail the
way froin the £North West now cornes the
noms af a train blocked in on the St. P., M.,
and M. rnilway. A party of Torontoniana on
their way to Vvinnipegwere the sufièrers. They
Ieft, St.Paul nt 8 o1clock on Wednesdlay oveniug,
the làth inat, and renched Euclîd thc follow-
ing day about noon. Afrer leavang the
town the stops becama frequent, and] by z,

o'lok P-m a magifacent atreteb af 30 miles
ha been covered. The pa-sengera becaxne

inquisitive, but the more

TaEiSu ANXIETY DEVELOPES

the more uncommunicative and reeerved grew
the usually affable conductor, and the more
than ordinarily sulent the gencrally mysterious
brak-esrnan. 'The former no longer watched
thxe passeugers doûine tt sleep, ttutt viliexi ho
bail, at last, sunk inta elumber, ho nuight
pleasantly arouse hmr by a demand for his
ticket, and the latter forboro ta startia the
travelier by bursting open the car-door and
wildly yelhng tho namne of thue approacng
station. At length the truth iras learned.
Snow banlrs wero erecting thomselves on the
lino of the railway te resist thse advance to,

Win~'. Finally, tho locornotice steaxned
axvsy by Ltelf, and the train iras toft standing
in the mid8t ai the prairie. Then it iras that
thxe passangera showed thenaselves xvorthy of
the occasion. Thoy convorted one oi tho cars
into a concert hall, sud eeveral ladies and
gentlemen having votunteered their services,
u ex" sent musical and fiterry entertain-
mer' iras given. The anly draivbsck expe-
rknced iras caueed by the eccentricities
developed by tho train duxing the performance.
It xvouid slowly back up for a few hundred
yards, snd thon dlash at fult speed againet a
snowbank. But the elemont8andthoenether
camne aut af the struggle as victars, for fixe
blookado ,was couplete. Aiteï a 'try imupls.
sut niglit epent on the prairie, it ras decided
ta return t6 Euclid, and the determination iras
carried out.

BUT VFlÂT A NIOxiT HÂD iiEED i'ASSED.

It iras féarfuUly cold, aud ne one found it
possible ta sloop. AUL the blankets ivere
takeon frein the crie Pullman car sttachod, snd
in those the ladies tieol lni vain ta bide them-
selves from the ircather. Hunger alea iras
added ta tho discomieortg, se that irben the
party reached Euclid thoy almost ecaned it
aut ai pro-çisions. %)a Friday morning mare loco-
motiv.ea iere obtainod, and with their assistance
the itervening suair baraka iere iorced, sud
Winnipeg iras reached et lhaW-past throe on
Saturdny marning. During the latter part ai the
journeya goniui cid whorewias thioaaparty
af Torontonians irithout s gauius suxong themn?
_proposed ta play Ilthe Guiteau gane " ta

xvhiio away tho time. The proposaI iras sdopt
edi and thse trial wa3 re-onacted, and alt the
principal personages irbo figured in tixat affair
irese personateil by several oi tixe passengers.
The traveliere; enjoyed theo "play" immousoly,
but the train mien say they nover carriod such,
a I tough gsng"I over the roal.-iail.


